ME. Embryo-transfer cannot delineate between maternal pregnancy environment and germ line effects in the transgenerational transmission of disease in rats. Am J Physiol Regul Integr Comp Physiol 306: R607-R618, 2014. First published February 12, 2014 doi:10.1152/ajpregu.00523.2013.-Adverse conditions in utero can have transgenerational effects, in the absence of a subsequent insult. We aimed to investigate the contribution of the maternal pregnancy environment vs. germ line effects in mediating alterations to cardiorenal and metabolic physiology in offspring from mothers born small. Uteroplacental insufficiency was induced by bilateral uterine artery and vein ligation (Restricted group) or sham surgery (Control group) in Wistar-Kyoto rats. Restricted and control female offspring (F1) were mated with either breeder males (embryo donor) or vasectomized males (embryo recipient). Embryo transfer was performed at embryonic day (E) 1, whereby second-generation (F2) embryos gestated (donor-in-recipient) in either a control (Cont-inCont, Rest-in-Cont) or restricted (Cont-in-Rest, Rest-in-Rest) mother. In male and female offspring, glomerular number and size were measured at postnatal day (PN) 35, and systolic blood pressure, glucose control, insulin sensitivity, and pancreatic ␤-cell mass were measured in separate sibling cohorts at 6 mo. Rest-in-Rest offspring were hypothesized to have similar characteristics (reduced growth, altered metabolic control, and hypertension) to non-embryo-transferred Rest, such that embryo transfer would not be a confounding experimental influence. However, embryo-transferred Rest-in-Rest offspring underwent accelerated growth during the peripubertal phase, followed by slowed growth between 2 and 3 mo of age compared with non-embryo-transferred Rest groups. Furthermore, renal function and insulin response to a glucose load were different to respective nonembryo-transferred groups. Our data demonstrate the long-term effects of in vitro embryo manipulation, which confounded the utility of this approach in delineating between the maternal pregnancy environment and germ line effects that drive transgenerational outcomes. blood pressure; glucose tolerance; kidney function; low birth weight ADVERSE EXPOSURES DURING FETAL life, including poor maternal nutrition and/or uteroplacental insufficiency are commonly associated with low birth weight and increased susceptibility to the development of cardiovascular disease, chronic kidney disease, and Type 2 diabetes in adulthood (1, 19, 31, 32) . Many human and animal studies have provided further evidence for programmed effects that are transmitted to subsequent generations in the absence of continued pregnancy interventions (28). Pathways for transmission are yet to be elucidated but may involve adverse pregnancy adaptations by the prenatally exposed first-generation (F1) female (maternal constraint), a direct insult to developing germ cells that give rise to the second generation (F2) and/or alterations to F1 body tissues (paternal and/or maternal) that induce changes to germ cells prior to conception of the F2 generation; the latter two constituting germ line effects that occur irrespective of the maternal pregnancy environment (15).
ations in the absence of continued pregnancy interventions (28) . Pathways for transmission are yet to be elucidated but may involve adverse pregnancy adaptations by the prenatally exposed first-generation (F1) female (maternal constraint), a direct insult to developing germ cells that give rise to the second generation (F2) and/or alterations to F1 body tissues (paternal and/or maternal) that induce changes to germ cells prior to conception of the F2 generation; the latter two constituting germ line effects that occur irrespective of the maternal pregnancy environment (15) .
Uteroplacental insufficiency is the major cause of low birth weight in Westernized nations and is characterized by reduced nutrient and oxygen delivery to the developing fetus (43) . Others have demonstrated that, in a rat model of uteroplacental insufficiency, gestational diabetes and obesity in F1 females were associated with macrosomic F2 offspring with impaired glucose tolerance and insulin resistance in adult life (3) . Recently, we have shown that nonobese, growth-restricted F1 females exhibited some loss of glucose tolerance during pregnancy and her F2 male offspring (although born of normal body weight) developed hypertension, blunted first-phase insulin response and deficits in nephron number and pancreatic ␤-cell mass (14, 16, 37) . Similarly, a maternal low-protein diet has been shown to program hypertension in two generations of male and female rat offspring (5, 34, 35) , which was associated with resistance artery dysfunction in the pregnant, prenatally protein-deprived F1 female (35) . Although these studies demonstrated adverse pregnancy adaptations that may be associated with the F2 phenotype, germ line effects that are independent of the maternal pregnancy environment could not be eliminated.
Calorie restriction during prenatal and early postnatal development in female rats was associated with insulin resistance and fasting hyperglycemia in offspring that gestated in surrogate F1 mothers that had never been nutrient-deprived (33) . This suggests that modifications made to the germ line, during F1 prenatal and/or postnatal exposure to reduced nutrition, contributed to the transgenerational metabolic phenotype that a "normal" pregnancy environment could not prevent. However, the potential for adverse effects to be a mere consequence of "mismatched" environments, rather than the F1 donors' nutritional history per se is unknown. Furthermore, whether there are additive effects from gestating in a protein-deprived female and whether a similar metabolic phenotype manifested in non-embryo-transferred, naturally gestated progeny were not investigated. Indeed, in vitro embryo manipulation has the potential to halt processes that would normally take place during the preimplantation period and go on to affect long-term offspring health (6) . Thus, it is of critical importance that observations made in embryo-transferred offspring, which are used to delineate between the maternal pregnancy environment and germ line effects in contributing to disease, are directly compared with naturally gestated progeny.
The aim of this study was to use embryo transfer techniques in a well-established rat model of uteroplacental insufficiency to determine the contribution of the maternal pregnancy environment vs. the germ line in mediating transgenerational effects. We hypothesized that Cont-in-Cont and Rest-in-Rest offspring would have similar characteristics in terms of growth and cardiorenal and metabolic health to their respective nonembryo-transferred counterpart (Control and Restricted). This would ensure that embryo transfer was not a confounding influence and allow separation between maternal and germ line (gamete) drivers of transgenerational outcomes. If the maternal environment dominates, we would expect Cont-in-Rest offspring to be similar to non-transferred Restricted, while a dominant embryo effect would be evident through changes in Rest-in-Cont offspring.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
All experiments were approved by The University of Melbourne Animal Ethics Committee prior to commencement and were conducted in accordance with accepted standards of humane animal care. Wistar-Kyoto rats (16 -18 wk of age) were housed in an environmentally controlled room (constant temperature 22°C), with a 12:12-h light-dark cycle and had access to food and tap water ad libitum. Figure 1 illustrates the generation of animal groups. Briefly, F0 female rats were mated with healthy breeder males and randomly allocated to uteroplacental insufficiency (offspring termed F1 Restricted) or sham (offspring termed F1 Control) surgery at E18 (n ϭ 17 per group). Under isoflurane anesthesia, the uteroplacental insufficiency group underwent bilateral uterine vessel (artery and vein) ligation, and the sham group was exposed to identical conditions, but the uterine vessels were not ligated (24, 25, 42) . The F0 females delivered naturally at term (E22), and F1 pups remained with their mothers until natural weaning by postnatal day 35 (PN35). F1 female body weights were measured at PN1, PN7, PN14, and PN35 and at 2, 3 and 4 mo, and systolic blood pressure was measured prior to mating. At 17-23 wk of age, F1 control and restricted females (one female randomly selected per litter) were mated with healthy breeder males and embryo transfer performed at E1 (offspring termed embryo-transferred) (7) (8) (9) . The F1 females delivered naturally at E22, and F2 pups remained with their mothers until natural weaning at PN35. An additional cohort of F2 offspring were identically managed, but embryo transfer was not performed during the F1 pregnancy (n ϭ 17 per group). This previously published F2 non-embryo-transferred cohort has been included in this article for direct comparisons with F2 embryo-transferred groups (14, 37) . F2 offspring were studied at PN35 and at 6 mo of age (one male and one female for each age studied were randomly selected from each litter; n ϭ 8 -17 per group).
Embryo Transfer Procedure
F1 Control and Restricted females were randomly allocated (without using siblings) to one of two groups, donor or recipient. Donor females were mated with a healthy breeder male overnight. Recipient females were simultaneously mated with a vasectomized male to initiate pseudopregnancy, which made them receptive to transplanted embryos. At E1, after confirmation of sperm in a vaginal smear, donor females (Control and Restricted) were euthanized with an intraperitoneal injection of ketamine (100 mg/kg body wt) and Ilium Xylazil-20 (30 mg/kg body wt), and embryos of similar morphological quality (ϳ10 -12 embryos recovered) were harvested from both oviducts. The oviducts were cut open, and embryos surrounded by cumulus cells were flushed out and placed in a small drop (50 l) of culture media (GMOPS, Vitrolife AB, Goteborg, Sweden) on a warming plate at 37°C for 20 min, while recipient females were prepared. Recipient females (Control and Restricted) were anesthetized with isoflurane, and all embryos were transferred into one oviduct by inserting a transfer pipette into the ampular opening. The recipient female recovered and delivered naturally at term (E22). F2 pups remained with their mothers until weaning at PN35. Four embryo-transferred groups were generated (donor-in-recipient): Cont-in-Cont, Cont-in-Rest, Rest-in-Cont, and Rest-in-Rest.
Blood Pressure, Insulin Challenge, and Intraperitoneal Glucose Tolerance Test
Systolic blood pressure was measured in the morning by tail cuff in F2 offspring that were acclimatized to the restraint procedure at 2, 3, 4, and 6 mo (14, 16, 23, 24, 42 (30, 37, 38) . At completion of the IC or IPGTT, animals were allowed access to food and water ad libitum.
Food and Water Intake and Urinary Excretion
At 6 mo of age, F2 animals were weighed and placed individually in metabolic cages for 24-h measurements of food and water intake and urine production (13, 14, 16, 24) . Rats were acclimatized to the metabolic cages by placing them in them for short daylight periods on two separate occasions and once overnight. Concentrations of urine sodium, chloride, creatinine, and total protein were performed using commercially available kits, according to the manufacturer's instructions (Cobas Integra 400; Roche Diagnostics, Burgess Hill, West Sussex, UK). Plasma samples were collected upon removal from metabolic cages at postmortem and analyzed for creatinine and sodium to determine creatinine clearance [urinary creatinine (mol/l) ϫ 24 h urine production (ml)]/[plasma creatinine (mol/l) ϫ 1,440 (min)] and fractional sodium excretion, respectively.
Postmortem Blood and Tissue Collection
At 6 mo of age, nonfasted F2 male and female rats were anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection of ketamine (100 mg/kg body wt) and Ilium Xylazil-20 (30 mg/kg body wt), and a postmortem was performed. Blood was collected by cardiac puncture for determination of plasma triglycerides, adiponectin, and leptin concentrations. Heart, kidneys, pancreas, and dorsal fat were rapidly excised and weighed. A piece of pancreatic tissue (ϳ1 cm 3 ) from the hepatic end of F2 6-mo-old rats was fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin for histological analysis (4, 21, 29, 37) . The right kidney was collected following perfusion fixation (4% paraformaldehyde) in a separate cohort of F2 rats culled at PN35 and used for stereological analyses (2, 14, 16, 24, 42) .
Plasma Metabolite Analyses
Plasma glucose concentrations were measured in duplicate using a scaled-down version of the enzymatic fluorometric analysis (16, 36, 37) . Plasma insulin, adiponectin, and leptin concentrations were measured in duplicate using a commercially available rat insulin radioimmunoassay or ELISA kit (Merck Millipore, Billerica, MA) (16, 21, 30, 38) . Plasma triglyceride concentrations were measured in duplicate using an automated centrifugal analyzer (Cobas Integra 400; Roche Diagnostics, Burgess Hill, West Sussex, UK). Homeostatic model of assessment for insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) was calculated from fasting glucose and insulin values obtained prior to the glucose bolus: HOMA-IR ϭ fasting plasma insulin (U/ml) ϫ fasting plasma glucose (mmol/l)/22.5 (21, 30, 36, 37) .
Pancreatic Morphometry, Glomerular Number, and Volume
Three pancreas sections of equal distance apart from the hepatic end were selected and immunostained for insulin-positive ␤-cells (1:200 dilution; Dako, Kingsgrove, NSW, Australia) (n ϭ 6 -9 per group). Pancreatic ␤-cell mass was calculated, as described previously (16, 21, 36, 37) . Glomerular number and individual glomerular volume were determined in the right kidney of F2 male and female rats at PN35 using the Cavalieri and physical dissector method (n ϭ 6 -9 per group) (2, 14, 16, 24, 42) .
Statistical Analyses
Values are expressed as means Ϯ SE, with n representing the number of animals in each group. For F1 maternal characteristics, a Student's unpaired t-test was performed between F2 Control and Restricted rats allocated to non-embryo-transferred groups and a two-way ANOVA performed for those allocated to embryo transfer; F1 group (Control vs. Restricted), and mating allocation (donor vs. recipient). A two-way ANOVA was performed for some cardiorenal and metabolic parameters to determine main effects of embryo transfer (non-embryo-transferred vs. embryo-transferred) and group (Control vs. Restricted). Student's unpaired t-test was performed following the observation of a significant interaction. Comparisons between F2 non-embryo-transferred Control and Restricted groups were made using a Student's unpaired t-test, as previously published (14, 37) . A one-way ANOVA and StudentNewman-Keuls (SNK) post hoc analyses were used to determine differences across all F2 groups (Control, Restricted, Cont-inCont, Cont-in-Rest, Rest-in-Cont, and Rest-in-Rest). P Ͻ 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
F1 Maternal Characteristics
Uteroplacental insufficiency surgery reduced the total number of viable pups (Restricted: 6.1 Ϯ 0.6 vs. Control: 8.3 Ϯ 0.6) and their body weight (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 1 ) at PN1. F1 Restricted female rats remained lighter than those in the Control group at all ages (P Ͻ 0.05), but percentage weight gain during pregnancy was not different (Table 1) . Systolic blood pressure was not different between F1 rats in the Control and Restricted groups, but it was 3-7 mmHg lower in recipient vs. donor females prior to mating (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 1 ). Maternal age at mating was, on average, 18.9 to 21.7 wk and did not differ between groups.
Embryo Transfer Success Rate
The number of embryos transferred at E1 was not different between groups (Cont-in-Cont: 11.0 Ϯ 0.4, Cont-in-Rest: 9.9 Ϯ 0.5, Rest-in-Cont: 10.1 Ϯ 0.4, and Rest-in-Rest: 9.9 Ϯ 0.6). Embryo transfer success rate, defined as the number of viable pups at birth as a percentage of the total number of embryos transferred, was similar across F2 groups (Cont-inCont: 56 Ϯ 5, Cont-in-Rest: 59 Ϯ 4, Rest-in-Cont: 61 Ϯ 5, and Rest-in-Rest: 68 Ϯ 3%). Compared with naturally gestated Control and Restricted groups, however, litter size of embryo-transferred groups was reduced (P Ͻ 0.05), which was attributed to a reduced number of female, but not male, pups (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 2 ).
Embryo Transfer Effects on F2 Growth and Physiology
A two-way ANOVA was performed to determine main effects of embryo transfer (non-embryo-transferred and embryo-transferred) and group (Control and Restricted). F2 male litter size was not different between non-embryo-transferred and embryo-transferred groups (Table 2 ), but a significant 
F2
Group Generated
Body weight, g PN1 All data are expressed as means Ϯ SE. Right column represents results from two-way ANOVA for embryo-transferred groups (no significant interactions were observed). F1 body weights and premating systolic blood pressure. Body weights were measured at PN1, PN7, PN14, PN35, and at 2 and 3 mo and at mating. Where relevant, body weights were measured on the day of delivery (E22), and the percentage weight gain was calculated. *Significant difference (P Ͻ 0.05) between non-embryo-transferred Control and Restricted groups (Student's unpaired t-test).
Systolic blood pressure (SBP) was measured a week prior to mating. 1 female randomly selected per litter, n ϭ 11-20 per group. Data show the F1 female (Control and Restricted) allocated to non-embryo transferred, donor or recipient. nm indicates no measures for donor females (not pregnant). E, embryonic day; F1, first generation; F2, second generation; PN, postnatal day; NS, not significant.
reduction was observed in F2 females (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 2 ). Embryo transfer resulted in increased F2 male (P Ͻ 0.05), but not female, body weight at PN1 (Table 2) . Growth rates were accelerated from PN14 to 2 mo and slowed from 2-3 mo in F2 Rest-in-Rest males and females compared with F2 Rest counterparts (P Ͻ 0.05, Fig. 2, A and B) . Systolic blood pressure was comparable between F2 nonembryo-transferred and embryo-transferred males and females (Fig. 3, A and B) . Total protein excretion (Fig. 3C ) and creatinine clearance (Fig. 3E) were elevated in embryotransferred vs. non-embryo-transferred F2 males regardless of maternal birth weight (P Ͻ 0.05). In F2 females, increased total protein excretion and creatinine clearance were observed in F2 Rest-in-Rest offspring only compared with non-embryo-transferred Restricted (P Ͻ 0.05, Fig. 3, D  and F) .
Area under the glucose curve (AUGC) from an IPGTT was comparable between F2 non-embryo-transferred and embryo-transferred males and females (data not shown). First-phase area under the insulin curve (AUIC) in response to a glucose load was greater in F2 male (P Ͻ 0.05, Table  5 ), but not F2 female, embryo-transferred offspring compared with non-embryo-transferred (data not shown). AUGC in response to an IC was comparable between non-embryo-transferred and embryo-transferred F2 males and females (data not shown). 
All data are expressed as means Ϯ SE. Litter size (total and male and female given separately) and body weights were measured at PN1, PN7, PN14, PN35 and at 2, 3, 4 and 6 mo of age. *Significant difference (P Ͻ 0.05) between non-embryo-transferred Control and Restricted (Student's unpaired t-test). Growth rate (g/day) Fig. 2 . Effect of embryo transfer and maternal birth weight on F2 growth rates. Growth rates measured between PN14 -2 mo and 2-3 mo (A and B) in F2 male and female offspring. All data are expressed as means Ϯ SE; 1 male and 1 female randomly selected per litter, n ϭ 7-17 per group. Two-way ANOVA was performed to determine main effects of embryo transfer (non-embryotransferred and embryo-transferred) and group (Control and Restricted). Growth rates at PN14 -2 mo and 2-3 mo were analyzed separately and plotted on the same graph within each sex. #P Ͻ 0.05 vs. non-embryotransferred counterpart (Student's unpaired t-test following observations of significant interaction). PN, postnatal day; NS, not significant.
Comparison Between Non-Embryo Transferred Groups (Naturally Gestated Progeny)
F2 growth and organ weights. There were no differences in body weight at PN1 between F2 Control and Restricted offspring (Table 2) . However, at 2 mo of age, F2 Restricted males were lighter than Control (P Ͻ 0.05), with no differences in F2 females (Table 2 ). This was attributed to a reduced growth rate between PN14 and 2 mo (P Ͻ 0.05, data not shown), followed by accelerated growth between 2 and 3 mo (P Ͻ 0.05, data not shown), at which time body weight was no longer different between F2 Control and Restricted (Table 2) . Pancreas weight was reduced in F2 Restricted vs. Control males and females, and left ventricular weight was reduced in F2 Restricted females only (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 3 ). There were no differences in whole heart, kidney, or dorsal fat weight between these two groups (Table 3) .
F2 systolic blood pressure, food and water intake, and kidney function. At 2, 3 and 4 mo of age, systolic blood pressure was not different between F2 Control and Restricted male and female offspring (data not shown). However, at 6 mo of age, systolic blood pressure was elevated in F2 Restricted vs. Control males (P Ͻ 0.05), but not females (Table 4) . There were no differences in food and water intake or any of the renal parameters measured between F2 Control and Restricted males or females (Table 4) . 
F2 metabolic control, insulin sensitivity, and plasma metabolite concentrations.
There were no differences in fasting plasma glucose and insulin concentrations, insulin sensitivity [homeostatic model of assessment for insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) index, AUIC:AUGC, AUGC from IC], glucose tolerance (AUGC from IPGTT), or second-phase insulin response to a glucose bolus between F2 Control and Restricted males or females (Table 5) . Glucose-stimulated first-phase insulin secretion, however, was reduced in both male and female F2 Restricted vs. Control offspring (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 5 ). Plasma triglyceride concentrations were elevated in F2 Restricted vs. Control males (P Ͻ 0.05), but there were no differences in females, nor in plasma leptin or adiponectin concentrations in either sex (Table 5 ). Male and female Restricted offspring had reduced (Ϫ29%) and elevated (twofold) pancreatic ␤-cell mass, respectively, compared with Control counterparts (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 5 ).
Comparison of All Groups (Naturally Gestated Progeny and Embryo-Transferred Groups)
F2 growth and organ weights. At PN35 and 2 mo of age, F2 Rest-in-Rest males were heavier than all other groups, and Rest-in-Cont were heavier than F2 Restricted group (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 2 ). At PN7, F2 Rest-in-Cont females were heavier than F2 Control and by PN14, all embryo-transferred females were heavier than female rats in the Control group (P Ͻ 0.05, Table  2 ). At PN35 and 2 mo, F2 Rest-in-Cont and Rest-in-Rest females were heavier than F2 Rest offspring (P Ͻ 0.05, Table  2 ). In males, F2 Cont-in-Cont offspring had increased kidney weight compared with F2 Restricted offspring (P Ͻ 0.05), while all other groups remained intermediate (Table 3) . Dorsal fat mass was greater in F2 Rest-in-Cont and Rest-in-Rest males compared with non-embryo-transferred F2 Cont and Rest (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 3 ). Whole heart, left ventricle, and pancreas weights were not different between groups of F2 male offspring (Table 3 ). In females, heart weight was increased in F2 Cont-in-Rest compared with other groups (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 3 ). This was associated with increased left ventricular weight compared with F2 Rest, Cont-in-Cont, and Rest-in-Cont (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 3 ). Kidney weight was reduced in F2 Cont-inCont and Cont-in-Rest females compared with non-embryotransferred F2 Control (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 3 ). Pancreas and dorsal fat mass were not different between groups in female offspring (Table 3) . Body weights were comparable within all viable F2 male and female groups at PN1 and from 3 mo of age (Table 2) .
F2 systolic blood pressure, food and water intake, and kidney function. At 3 mo, female F2 Rest-in-Rest had lower systolic blood pressure compared with Rest-in-Cont and nonembryo-transferred groups (P Ͻ 0.05, data not shown). F2 Rest-in-Rest and Rest-in-Cont males consumed less food than non-embryo-transferred groups and F2 Cont-in-Rest (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 4 ). Water intake was also reduced in F2 Rest-inRest males compared with Control and Restricted (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 4 ). In females, food intake was reduced in F2 Rest-inRest compared with F2 Control, Cont-in-Cont, and Cont-inRest groups (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 4 ). Water consumption was reduced in F2 Rest-in-Rest females compared with all other groups (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 4 ). Creatinine clearance was elevated in F2 Rest-in-Rest, Rest-in-Cont, and Cont-in-Cont males compared with non-embryo-transferred groups (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 4 ). In females, however, this increase in creatinine clearance occurred only in F2 Rest-in-Rest compared with all other groups (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 4 ). In males, fractional excretion of sodium was reduced in F2 Rest-in-Rest compared with non-embryo-transferred groups and reduced in F2 Rest-in-Cont compared with F2 Cont (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 4 ). There were no differences in systolic blood pressure at 2, 4 (data not shown), and 6 (Table 4 ) mo of age in F2 male and female offspring. Urine flow rate and excretion of sodium, chloride, and total protein were not different between groups in F2 males and females (Table 4 ). There were no differences in fractional excretion of sodium in F2 females (Table 4) .
F2 metabolic control, insulin sensitivity, and plasma metabolite concentrations. F2 Rest-in-Rest males, but not females, had elevated first-and second-phase insulin area under the curve (AUC) compared with non-embryo-transferred offspring (P Ͻ 0.05), while other groups remained intermediate between Table 3 . F2 organ weights at 6 mo of age
Male, % body wt (n ϭ 14) (n ϭ 12) (n ϭ 15) (n ϭ 13) (n ϭ 10) (n ϭ All data are expressed as means Ϯ SE. F2 organ weights at 6 mo of age. Weights of heart, left ventricle, kidney (combined left and right), pancreas, and dorsal fat were measured at postmortem and are expressed relative to body weights. 1 male and 1 female randomly selected per litter, n ϭ 8 -15 per group. *Significant difference (P Ͻ 0.05) between non-embryo-transferred Control and Restricted (Student's unpaired t-test).
a,b Significant differences across the six groups, as indicated by letters that differ (one-way ANOVA with SNK post hoc analysis).
the two (Table 5 ). F2 Rest-in-Rest males, but not females, had greater AUGC from IC compared with non-embryo-transferred F2 Restricted rats (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 5 ). Plasma leptin concentrations were elevated in F2 Cont-in-Cont, Rest-in-Cont, and Rest-in-Rest compared with F2 Restricted male offspring only (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 5 ). Plasma leptin concentrations were also greater in F2 Rest-in-Cont compared with non-embryo-transferred F2 Control male offspring (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 5 ). Pancreatic ␤-cell mass was elevated in F2 Rest-in-Cont compared with F2 Rest male offspring (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 5 ). In females, F2 Rest-in-Rest had increased ␤-cell mass compared with F2 Cont-in-Cont (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 5 ). Across the six groups, there were no differences in plasma glucose, insulin, triglyceride and adiponectin levels, glucose tolerance, or pancreatic ␤-cell mass in F2 males or females (Table 5) .
DISCUSSION
Previously, we reported that low maternal birth weight, induced by uteroplacental insufficiency in rats, was associated with a range of growth, cardiorenal, and metabolic alterations in second-generation male offspring (14, 37) . This included slowed growth during the peripubertal period (PN14 to 2 mo of age) followed by accelerated growth until 3 mo, and blunted first-phase insulin response to a glucose load, reduced pancreatic ␤-cell mass, and transient hypertension in adulthood (14, 37) . However, the contribution of an adverse maternal pregnancy environment (maternal constraint) vs. intrinsic germ line effects in driving these transgenerational outcomes remains unknown. Thus, the aim of this study was to delineate between these two factors in mediating the observed changes to growth and cardiorenal and metabolic health in F2 progeny from low-birthweight mothers.
The reduced litter size and increased birth weight in the embryo-transferred groups may suggest enhanced nutrient delivery during gestation that continues throughout lactation compared with non-embryo-transferred groups. However, in the current study, litter size was not equalized between the groups. We have previously shown that reducing litter size from sham-operated dams impairs maternal mammary morphology, lactation, and subsequent postnatal growth and health of the offspring (25, 38) . F2 Rest-in-Rest embryo-transferred offspring underwent accelerated growth during the peripubertal phase followed by slowed growth between 2 and 3 mo compared with non-embryo-transferred, naturally gestated F2 Restricted offspring. Given that growth trajectory in early childhood is a known determinant of adulthood risk for chronic disease (11), differences in growth profiles between embryotransferred and non-embryo-transferred Restricted groups may predict differences in their future health status. For F2 Contin-Cont and/or Rest-in-Rest animals, body weight, growth profiles, renal function, and insulin response to a glucose load were different to respective non-embryo-transferred groups. Importantly, this would not have been identified in the absence Table 4 . F2 systolic blood pressure, food and water intake, and renal parameters at PN35 or 6 mo of age
Males (n ϭ 14) (n ϭ 10-12) (n ϭ 14-15) (n ϭ 14-15) (n ϭ 10-11) (n ϭ All data are expressed as means Ϯ SE. F2 Systolic blood pressure, food and water intake and renal parameters were measured at 6 mo of age. Glomerular number and individual glomerular volume were measured in separate sibling cohort at PN35. One male and one female were randomly selected per litter for each study age; n ϭ 8 -17 per group. *Significant difference (P Ͻ 0.05) between non-embryo-transferred Control and Restricted (Student's unpaired t-test). a,b,c Significant differences across the six groups, as indicated by letters that differ (one-way ANOVA with SNK post hoc analysis). 1 For glomerular number and individual glomerular volume analyses, litter size is n ϭ 8 per group. Cl Ϫ , chloride; CrCl, creatinine clearance; FENa ϩ , fractional sodium excretion; F2, second generation; Na ϩ , sodium; TP, total protein.
of a well-controlled study design, which included F2 Cont-inCont and Rest-in-Rest groups that served as controls for embryo transfer. Therefore, we suggest that embryo transfer procedures are limited in their ability to delineate between maternal constraints and germ line effects that are relevant to natural pregnancies.
Factors Inherent to Embryo Transfer Procedures
Embryo manipulations for commercial livestock are associated with a phenomenon, known as "large offspring syndrome" (39, 45) . A recent study in humans also reported increased risk for a number of neonatal complications due to assisted reproductive technologies (22) . These procedures usually involve in vitro fertilization with embryo culture in serum for about 1 wk and asynchronous transfer into an advanced gestational-stage recipient. Importantly, our procedures involved in vivo fertilization, with embryo culture restricted to Ͻ20 min within 1 day of synchronous mating, and gestational length was unaltered. Thus, increased PN1 body weight in embryo-transferred Restricted males is unlikely to be attributed to these factors. Transferred embryos in the current study were briefly exposed to anesthesia at E1 of pregnancy (recipient placement). While this early gestational exposure to anesthetic is unlikely to result in neurodevelopmental impairments seen with mid-gestation to late-gestation isoflurane exposure (26, 40) , embryo implantation and subsequent pregnancy success rate may have been compromised.
The culture media used in the current study were formulated to best match conditions of a normal mammalian oviduct environment (17) . Future studies, however, may benefit from comprehensive analyses of oviduct fluid in pregnant females from different experimental groups (i.e., a Control and Restricted pregnant female) to help formulate culture media that best mimics each environment. An alternative explanation for the observed effects of oviduct embryo transfer comes from the work of Xie et al. (44) , who demonstrated that the very act of pipetting embryos creates a shear force on the embryo itself. Such forces are sufficient to induce an up-regulation of stressactivated protein kinases, which, in turn, can have downstream effects on embryo gene expression and development.
During early embryonic development, environmental cues induce epigenetic, heritable modifications that manifest into Table 5 . F2 metabolic control, insulin sensitivity, and plasma metabolite concentrations at 6 mo of age
Males (n ϭ 10) (n ϭ 10) (n ϭ 9-10) (n ϭ 8-10) (n ϭ 9-10) (n ϭ 4-8) Fasting glucose, mmol/l 7.6 Ϯ 0. functional consequences. These include chromatin remodeling (DNA methylation and histone modification) and noncoding RNA and microRNA modifications that are usually set early in development but may occur in response to environmental cues later in life (10, 20) . In particular, the expression of certain genes, several of which may be associated with growth, can be modulated during embryo culture. Additionally, the maternal intrauterine and/or systemic pregnancy adaptations (cardiovascular, renal, metabolic, and endocrine) may induce epigenetic alterations in the pretransferred and posttransferred embryo, thus influenced by both the donor and recipient maternal environment. Indeed, we cannot be certain the maternal adaptation to pregnancy in recipient females matched that of our naturally pregnant females (16) . Signals released by the "unmatched" embryo or fetus may have initiated a unique maternal response with subsequent programming influences that are completely independent of transgenerational effects. Although we recorded blood pressure prior to mating, no physiological measurements were performed during pregnancy, so that we could minimize the known, confounding influence of maternal stress exposure on F2 outcomes (16) .
Donor and Recipient Synchrony
The stage of estrous cycle and maternal age of donor and recipient female must match for embryo survival (18) . For all animals in the current study, mating was in proestrus, and we were stringent in ensuring that females were closely matched in terms of mating age between all groups, as well as body weights within Control and Restricted groups. Recipient females that are further along in pregnancy than donor females carry heavier ovine fetuses (45) , probably due to advanced uterine secretory signals. Although donor and recipient females were mated simultaneously overnight, this could have occurred at any time within the 18-h period for which they were housed with the male breeders. This potential mismatch, between donor and recipient gestational stage, may have had an impact on pregnancy success rate and F2 outcomes compared with naturally gestated offspring, albeit unlikely biased to a specific group.
The reason some (body weight, growth profile, total protein excretion, creatinine clearance, and insulin response to a glucose load), but not all (glomerular number and volume, blood pressure, glucose and insulin AUC, insulin sensitivity, and ␤-cell mass), parameters were affected by embryo transfer may be because there are different "critical periods" for developing systems. The majority of differences observed with embryo transfer compared with non-embryo-transferred groups remained consistent between F2 Cont-in-Cont and Rest-in-Rest. However, F2 Rest-in-Rest males and females had different growth rates compared with F2 Restricted counterparts, while F2 Controls remained similar. This was similarly observed for F2 Rest-in-Rest, but not F2 Cont-in-Cont, females who had increased total protein excretion and creatinine clearance compared with their non-embryo-transferred counterparts. Increased insulin response to glucose was also observed in F2 Rest-in-Rest, but not F2 Cont-in-Cont males, compared with their respective non-embryo-transferred counterparts. These data indicate that changes to renal function and insulin response to glucose were not due solely to an embryo transfer procedure but dependent on the embryo and/or maternal (donor and recipient) environment. These complex interactions between the fetus and maternal environment prevented identification of a clear pathway for transgenerational effects that occurred in the natural pregnancies.
Future Directions
Embryo-transfer procedures are ingrained with a number of confounding elements that limit its utility in separating between maternal and germ line influences in the transgenerational programming of disease. While an F2 phenotype via the paternal line eliminates direct maternal influences, males born to preeclamptic mothers are more likely to have female partners that develop preeclampsia (12, 46) . This paternal link suggests a Restricted father has the potential to influence his partner's adaptation to pregnancy, and via this indirect pathway, the F2 phenotype may be programmed.
To eliminate a confounding influence of in vitro embryo exposure, a sham surgery in the non-embryo-transferred group (embryos harvested and returned to the same uterus) would be of benefit. However, this does not eliminate various factors associated with the procedure itself. Thus an, ovarian crosstransplantation may be considered for future studies. Studies in rats and rabbits have reported preserved hormonal and fertile functions with intact ovarian transplantation (27, 41) . In our rat model, programmed phenotypes in F2 offspring, which could be generated from ovaries from Restricted rats transplanted into a Control or Restricted F1 mother, would suggest germ line effects that are independent of the maternal environment. These effects, however, may stem from either a multigenerational impact (insult to the pregnant F0 directly affecting F1 gametes that give rise to the F2) or F1 somatic influences (prenatal or postnatal) to gametes prior to transplantation. Persistence of disease to the F3 does not separate these given that both multigenerational and F1 somatic influences can induce epigenetic alterations in the F2 that are inherited and transmissible to the F3. What remains of clinical interest is whether programmed effects are mediated by specific pregnancy adaptations, independent of the germ line that can be therapeutically targeted. If future studies identify a predominant role for the germ line, interventions may be resolved to ensuring an optimal and healthy lifestyle to minimize the risk of disease.
Perspectives and Significance
Transgenerational studies have provided evidence for transmission of diseases to subsequent generations; however, the pathway responsible remains to be elucidated. This study aimed to separate the role of the maternal environment vs. germ line effects in mediating transgenerational outcomes associated with uteroplacental insufficiency. However, embryo transferred Cont-in-Cont and Rest-in-Rest offspring were not similar in terms of growth, cardiorenal, and metabolic phenotypes to their naturally gestated counterparts (Control and Restricted). We were, therefore, unable to translate findings from embryo-transferred offspring to those from natural pregnancies. Because of a number of confounding factors associated with embryo transfer, our studies were not able to identify the primary driving force behind transgenerational disease outcomes, maternal constraint in a growth-restricted mother, or germ line effects that are independent of the maternal pregnancy environment.
